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The Number of M. P*s.log buyers.
British subjects bave not played a , 

creditable role in the pandr no; to 
China's national vice Recently the 
British legation in Peking demanded 
an indemnity lor a large quantity ol 
Indian opium destroyed as an incident 
in the war on the deadly habit. The 

not owned by British

TUMOR IK 
THE STOMACH

•li' present redistribution ahat b_- se t cd. li e number < I co • 
Canada » ill have been 

When 'he
stituencith n 
increised fr » n 221 to 232 
D imimon H • 1 •- 
meraliei hip 
ber O taiio retu

rst lUft I’S fu*l; of which nut»- \ Fine Property lor Sale.ed 82 members.
Completely Removed When She 

Took “FruH-a-tltos"
opuium was 
merchants, though British trade had 
suffered. The counter claim is made 
that the Chinese authorities are more 
active in aeizing opium from India 
than they are in checking its pioduc- 

but at best

Quebec 65 Nova Scot ia 19.
Brunswick 15 During the fourth 
session of the first parliament. 1H70 

was increased to

The well known property In Wolf- 
ville, the residence of the late Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, slt- 

1 usted between the two bankt end op
posite the new post office, is unexcel
led for business purposes. It fronts 
on Main and Front streets and is the 

opportunity for investment In 
ville. A splendid location for â 

if desired.
Apply lor further particulars to 

Evanobmmb D. Bowlks.
Woliville, N. 8.

Nkwbuky, Oirr., April 4th. roit.
“Some years ago, I was tick in bed. 

and thought I was going to die. I had 
a growth in my stomach, which the 
doctors said was a Tumor and they said 
that the only thing to do was to go to 
the hospital and bare the tumor cut 
out. I dreaded an operation although 
both doctors said it was the only cure. 1 
said I would die before bci ng operated on.

At this time, my mother in Alrlneion 
sent me some “Prnit-a-tirea" and 
induced me to try them as abe bad heard 
of another woman who had been cured 
of a similar growth in the stomach by 
taking “Proit-a-tlvee".

To please ray mother, I began to take 
“Fnm-a-tives" with the happy result 
that they cured me. I have not been 
to see a doctor since end my health is

I recommend “ Frnit-a-tivea’’ every 
time I get a chance end I will lx g 
bare you publish this letter as some 

in may now be a »ufle 
seme trouble and "Fruit-

the repiescntatioo
Manitoba aud British Columbia,

the two new Province» added to the 
original four, being given 4 aud 6 
members respectively The ürat le 
distribution ol Dominion const!'u 
enciea was in 1872. and in the Domin 
ion Geneial Elections held the same 

marked ont by

tion by Chinese growers, 
this ia a lame defence, and it ia to be 
hoped that English influence 
be used longer to bolster up a traffic 
that should be outlawed.

beatwill not Woll

SUMMER 
CATALOGUE

doctorSPRING ANDyeir there were, as 
that redistribution.20o"conatituencie 1 
When Prince Edward Island cam,- in 
to the Dominion in 1873 the number 
Increased to 206. There is no ne.d to 
go into detail as to substquent in 
cieases. The fact that, largely owing 
to the opening up ol the W> at, the 
members of Parliament have increased 
51 beyond the original number, eug 
geata that in the not distant future, 
both parties ahotild get together with 

few to arriving at a solution which 
would provide a safe guard against 
the membership of the House becom
ing too large The West up to the 
piesent. has really only just begun to 
develop If it goes on as it ia going, 
it will soon cause the Parliament

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have exceptional mer

it to survive for a 
Chamberlain "a-Coug

tf.

period of forty years, 
igh Remedy was first 

offered to the public in 1872. From a 
small beginning it has grown in favor and 
popularity until It lias attained 
wide reputation. You will find nothing 
better for a cough or cold. Try it and 
you will understand why it ia a favorite 
after a pel 
It not only 
sale by all

Good Salesman Wanted
THIS BOCK SHOWS 
OVER 300 PAGE! 
OF ouauty
MERCHANDISE,
LOW PRISED ft

trlet where weFor every town andMp 
are not represented T

FiuiUi are bringing high prices, and 
Nursery Stock ia in deraadd.

Make big money this Fi| and Whiter 
by taking an agency.

Experience not net 
ment, exclusive territory, highest 
missions paid

Write nr fnU partioulare.
Stone At Wellington

Fonthill Nurseries

erer from the 
•a tires" will

cure her” Mrs. A. MCDONALD.
50c a box, 6 for (2.50, trial size, 2«. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
By Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

SHOULD BE In. .quip-nod of more than forty years, 
gives relief—it cures For

IN EVERY HOME*
WONDERFUL HAIR.

Clean and free from dandruff and 
possessing all the radiance of perfect 
hair. This is just what Sageine 

to those who au Her with itch 
coarse, dry or

White Ribbon News. ONTARIO.TORONTO,
— IT BRINGS A MESSAGE OF 

TRUE ECONOMY
ink* »... MTON ou.io.aa.

|U r»u uh a. II1. • h.ipflii bwi, •"<
«M&wwswasi

that BATON'S Catalogue stands for, it surely I. "•ervlea " 
' km w, iH. lu .61111, to «•'«« l«u well. WIUi It In

«I LmMimIIm wülA N.NN61 iMynyuiMU jK.y.i.'ar.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union R. J. Whitten
HALIFAX

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

alwlition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
Chriet’e Golden Rule in

ing acalp, dandruff,
looking hair Sageine is 

life to faded unattractive hair

Buildings to ovetflow. We hope that you 
Further, we aek thaï
the

Motto—For God and Home and.Na-

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educite, or

OmcKiu or Wolf ville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice Président—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Becy -Mm. W. Mitchell. 
Gor. Secretary—Mm. John Gold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pine.,.

. T. E. Hutchinson, 
sunaurr annum. 

Evangelistic—Mrs. O. Fitch. 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kemptoii.
Peace and Arbitration—Mm. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-achools—Mm. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings—Mm. (Rev.) MoGre-

®°Pr*M Work- Misa Margaret Baras. 
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mm. M.

Bulletin—Mia. M. Freeman.
Labrador Work. —Mrs. F. Woodworth. 

Scientific Temperance in Schools-

The Reason Fewer People 
Take ‘Salts.’

We find the use ol Balte and other 
harsh physics is becoming less every 
year because more and more people 
are using Rtxall Or del lira, which we 
and they tiimly believe to be the beat 
bowel remedy ever made. They taste 
so much like candy that even the 
children like them. At the same time 
they act so easily and naturally that 
there ia no purging, griping or prin. 
They promptly remove constipation 
-nd, by soothing and strengthening 
the bowels, make it leas liable to oc 
cur again We have the utmost faith 
■ n them. We know what they are 
made ol and the pleasant, beneficial 
results that always follow their use.

You needn't take our word for it. If 
Rexall O dirties don't help you—if 
they don't entirely relieve all your 
bowel troubles -come back end tell us 
and we'll 
vest pocL

You can buy Rexall Orderlies at 
The Rexall Stores, and In thin town 
only by uh

Sageine I cede tt}_e hair roots with the 
necessary food for promoting a healthy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest ton 
ic you could wish for. It la not a dye 
aud ia not sticky or greasy, 
abaker-top bottle coats only 50c. and 
Mr. Hugh E. Calkin gives hie person 
il guarantee to refund the money il 
you are not entirely satisfied. Be 
sure to go to Hugh E Calkin's drug 
store as other stores, cannot supply

X ^5
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

%> Consignments Solicited.S
Prompt Beturna.Mall Order Way."

IT IS AN AUTHORITATIVE STYLE SOON *> 
WHEREIN LOW PRICES PREVAIL COAL!Auditor—Mrs

“HOW
ABOUT YOUR ™
EASTER WEARY”
For your new 6|,rHtS Outfit you 

could have no bettor choice than 
your BATON Catalogue ehewe. Be

is*»*:

lh. **TO* gu.rutt...

if CEL POST RATE 
NTEIEST YOU

Si*P
We hare

the
whChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORIA

People's Forum.

Aoadla Lamp, 
Albion Hot,

.
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TO YOU OR MONEY 
REFUNDED, INCLUDING 

SHIPPING CHARGEZ 
HO EXCEPTIONS

If

IlliWSIsêl
dependebio^ln modern merehandlH—and have Jetting e^lî-

1 ack your money. In 
b' xes; 10c. 25c, sic.

DBA* Editor:—I am much inter
ested in the question raised by 
■ Verax' in last week's Acadian: One 
or two purees.' I should aay that it 
all depends ou the kind of wife a mao 
has. If abe is the right kind of wo 
man, and the husband the right kind 
.of mao, the wile will not demand a 
salary nor will the husband treat her 

servant by paying her a fixed 
allowance week by week

' eagerly «five 
tnntlete With

THE NEW PA 
SHOULD I

With the now 1 reel 
oreeeed to the 11-lfc., 
further opportunity . 
EATON purchases. I

A. fl. WHEATON.l'g!
Mr* A V. Rand'a. Wolfvllle-

The Boy Hero. TO LET.poet rate now In- 
,limit you

.

JHere’s a hand to the boy who has

To do what he knows to be right; 
When be falls in the way ol tempts-

1THIS
aiaa The House recently occupied by 

Charles Stuart.
For particulars apply to

A. COHOON,
-y y>) Treaa. Acadia University.

HOME <H\ EATON C<2 3NNSCBut there ia another aide. There in DYE WE PREPAY SHIPPING LIMITED
CANADA

He baa a bard battle to fight,
Who strives against self and bis com-
/ redes.
WHMM a most powerful foe;

AH honor to him if he conquers,
A cheer for the boy who raye ‘No! ' 

There's many a battle fought daily 
The world knows nothing about; 

There'a many a brave little soldier 
Whose strength puts a legion to

And he who fights sin single handed 
Is more of a hero. I aay.

Than be who leads soldiers to batte 
And conquers by arms in the fray. 

Be steadfast, my boy, when youi

And do what yon know to be right! 
Stand firm by the colora ol manhood, 

And you will o'ercome in the fight 
•The Right! ' be your battle cry ever 

la waging the warfare of life;
And God, who knows who are heroes, 

Will give you the strength for the 
strife. —Selected.

nothing more degrading to a sensitive 
and refined woman than to be under 
the necessity of asking, to say noth 
log of begging, lor money to piy the 
household bills, and. as eomdl 
happens.to be met with a curt refuse 
There is, however, a happy un au. 
The husband iccigoizing his wife an 
part ol bimaell will not be in hffercut 
toward her. but will willingly and 
cheerfully share the burden with bet 
Having been made one let them share 
equally. Mutual love, confidence, 
respect will solve the problem I am 
writing from the atan Ipoiot of the 
salaried class. May we not hear from 
the merchant, the farmer and the 
housewife?

that BE NEWTS
ANYONE, TORONTO —v-

DYQLA Spring Clothes.iTha Guaranteed “ONE DYE for
* All Kind, of Cloth.

In» -m«hd»swMi O. i,iEri»a, f------ -

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.

We lovitc our patrons to call and inspect them 
and get prices.

Thg balmy days of, spring are not far off and our establishment 
ia going to be busy.

Orders booked early will get best attention,

/J;;;: ^Thie Stomach Remedy Re
markably Successful.

You know us -your home druggist 
Y iu know we wouldn't guarantee any 
remedy to relieve indigestion or dye 
pt-pria. or money back, uulesa we felt 
the utmost confidence in that remedy 
therefore, wh n we off.-r you Rexall 
Oyrpepsia Tablets with this proof *1 
our faith in them, it leaves you no 
room for hesitation or doubt 

The remarkable success of Rfxell 
D spepaia Tablets ia due to the (act 
that they contain, among other thing-, 
Bismuth aud Pepsin, ingredients en 
doraed by ibe medical profession as 
invaluable in the tre itment of stomach 
ilia. They soothe the inflamed stom
ach, check heartburn and dis‘r<-'8 
stimulate the secretion ol gastric juice, 
aid in rapid and comfortable digestion 
ol the lood and help to quickly 
vert it into ric ", red blood. In a short 
time they tend to restore the stomach 
toe naturallycointertable, easy acting, 
healthy state They also benefit the

Rexall Dy-pepsla T-blele are sold 
only at the iu«ue than 7000 Ri xall 
Stores, and in thin town only by oe. 
Three aizis. 15 • 50c, and ft 00. A 
V Rsi.d

!
One Pijrse

Serves Notice on Man.
'•iipported' your wife long

you ralghl pul It ‘twee only a bluff.
For sge» we've known tbet we earned ell we got. 
And this talk ol support was Ju*t tom in v rot. The economical decoration. of your 

home Is largely a matter of knowing 
the right finishes to use.

Juat think, Mr. Man. hew wr hake end we »t*w. 
How we poHuhend duet, and this all lor you; 
And then we roual say.'Borne money.please, dear; 
I’m sorry tisak.' and we tremble with fear.
You answer—’Bay, what did you do with thelaat? 
I’ll solely go broke when you spend II so fsit 
Well, here’s a dollar, and plea« have scare 
H >w you spend It, Wift.audof hvgalne bewsre.'

J G. VANBUSKIRKEczema on the Head.
Mr. Peurion, Beolh Bay, On*., writes: Hor 

years I tried lour different doctors, giving each 
a fair trial, but the disease grew worse and 

I to my am. 1 go* IH. Chase s ointment, 
and it ha* entirely cured me. I give you my 
name because I want other sufferers to know 
•bout this splendid Ointment.'

For the exterior*of your home there ia no better paint than SbarWla-WtiHsmi 
,faint (Prepared) SWP. It i* made of the purest of material., combined 1» cprrcct 
identifie proportion, with the Aid of ipeaial machinery. The welt spreading,

^.l long wearing paint in liquid form, all ready to apply.
r floors, the easiest finish to apply la S-W Ittsfde floor Paint, anâ this glvea 

particularly good results eten on old worn or diicolored floors, Cb p good hardwood 
floor the best finish Is S-W M»MWt, A hard-drying waterproof floor varnish.

* “THE CLOTHIER"
Mr. Mao lake notice, this thing's also end.
W ist wc earn we must have, to save or to spend; 
Dmi’i talk ef support when you hand us our own. 
That bluff's a hack number we've Justly out- FRAME STOCKsur I

*□
Death Penalty for Chinese 

Woman Opium User.
Mae. M. M O.

lor the kali» of your home, while water paints, such as 6-W Decotint, give 
* Plating effects, they have not the durability which mesne true economy, fiherwl#. 
y Williams Fist-tone is unquestionably the best paint for walls. It ia an oil paint that 

dries with a soft, fist, velvety finish. Ills very durable and can be washed with 
map and water. 6-W Flat-tone comes in twenty-four beautiful colors, the selection 
of expert decorators.

For the varnishing of interior work such a* wainscottlng, doors, furniture, etc., 
we recommend S-W Lxcdlp Varnish, or S-W Kopsl, an old fashioned, general 
purpose varnish, wbieb can be used inside end outside and is just the thing lor 

kitchens, bathrooms, or for front doors, pofeh ceilings, 
Mar-not, a special waterproof floor varnish, will not 

■ - ■■ „ It, Mr dora it .to. *r.u6«. .»< b.d

__________ ■ . . . . , • ’ . V * ’ ’.V;
our every paint and varnish need. Drop in and discuss

TWO NERVOUS SAWED TO ORDER.Evidence that the Chinese Govern
ment is desperately in earnest in its 
crusade against the use of opium wee 
lurntailed by so associated press die 
patch Irom Shanghai reporting the 
public execution of a woman wbo per
sisted in using the drug in spiteo! tbe 
official prohibition. By lsW tfl.ciivt 
January 1st. habitual opium smoking 
was made punishable bjr a fine up 
to $a,ooo andin extreme cases by

WOMEN
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Ftodrlng.

WRITE rOB FBiCES.
MuUWdi By Lydia E.Hnk. 
hum’. Vegetable Compound.

•onatipation, bt-a-l- 
aekea, dUslnSaa.
timid, nervooa, rwtL
lew feelings and
el^we?lnlbe pa

per where a young 
bad been

death. Both tbe empire and the rc-

opium smoking, economic and n 
queetiona are involved in 

tbe traffic, which is in a m<asu e pro-

Chamberlain's Tablets for Çottatlpa-
Jynonnotes In my J• > :•h»1» rl.uii a '1 ..!•

11.1,t. Xh, 16 t-kth mild 
effect Give litem a trial. . GODFREY

ïkS'wScïviar
1* iF. BralDGIITOWN. N. Slute are oxcu 

and gentle In 
For Kale l>y atf dualw.

£msamthe importation Of opium from British 
India. The trade has enriched India 
ti tbe extent of millions of pounds
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